
V-l etter. txt
rhe following is a transcrip_t of a letter found in my
the year. rt was written after r left veronica when
Rlexis, as she dld 9-7-2001 at -5:00 pm.

car 9-10-2001- from earlier in
she cussed me out in front of

<veronica wrote - bv hand>
rhe thouoht of evervthino endinq l'ike a bad dream is distrubinq. Emot'ional turmoil
and confTict. cryi-nq endlesslyl because, r know, t will not be happy without you,
co-oependant? PEi'haFs. oeeply'in love with you, defin'ite'ly. r hgd a dream-you
left ine at my moms, h tornadb tame, took alexis away, and tore me limb from limb. r
hurt insjde,-r feei like an emotional tornado rippeil my heart and soul apart. rhen
later th'is morn-ing r had another dream r lost the baby, and you were happy to
finally be free fFom me. r guess my leaving, and stayinq away will be the best
thinq ior you. r don't know what to do to-make amends for being me. r know that
you Ean't handle my depression. r suppose r have been depressed for years. r am
like a gas leak at-timbs, just wait'ing for a spark, then boom, r'm gone. r turn
into rqri. Hvde. t don't'eien recoqniZe mvself'at iimes. I should have never become
a mother. i'm too fucked up to raTse anything but screwed up ch'ildren. Mostly r
thnk that they woudl turn out much better without me around. r know that t make
everyone arouhd me unhappy and uncomfortable. I know that you.don't want to be with
til€, -because r can't change my anger overnight. t don't know what to do. r_get so
mad that I don't know whit r'am doing or siyjng. r know this is unhealthy for me,
and all of those that surround themselves by me.

Just let me know what you really want. r know or fee'l that you don't want me around
you, or our baby. r d6n't think r will fight you on that. i can't tell you now
though. He will be a part of me too. The-bottom line is, r don't want this to be
overl r know that vou'have said vou don't want to be with me like th'is. since r
can't help myself, i don't know what to do. r suppose that means that this is the
end. r cln't reaily finish the letter that is, mi'hand hurts. Here is half of my
thoughts.

<lames nepf ied in the margins later...>
Honestly,'r don't know whit to do, because doing the 'right' thing has always landed
me in misery and despair with everyone against me. so r am left only with the
'wrong' th'i-ng, or tha option to do-nothiig at a1'l . t elect to do nothing, in the
hope the world will do otherwise.

rf r open mymouth to say anything to you, it w'ill be "r love you." t don't know if
thats the bbst thing foi me- right now, or for Lexi. r have not had much on my mind
beyond that al1 nigEt. rf.I.tdld you'about the club or my thoughts there, yol would
oni y get more i nse6ure, fai l"ing to- bel i eve 'i n me and what- r feeT .
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